Byron’s Biggest and Best Community Christmas Party
SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT

After a wonderful Father’s Day breakfast last week, we are now gearing up to host this year’s famous Finnie’s Christmas Fair and the whole Community is invited. The date is set for Saturday 7 December between 10-3

So in the St Finbarr’s Backyard we have on offer:

- The High Flying Hills-hoist for thrill-seekers
- Baby Animals Petting Farm – sponsored by Byron Services Club
- Slip n Slide AND double splash Water Slide
- Kids Club Backyard Games: straight from Little Splendour, Kids Club will offer sack races, stilts, hoola hoops, giant beach volleyball
- Large Shrek Jumping Castle
- Sideshow Alley – Hook a duck, “Dunk a Spunk” and other favorites

Prizes/Donations: A huge shout out to those individuals and businesses in the Community who have sponsored the Fair thus far:

Beach Suites Byron Bay, First National Real Estate, Mullum Hire, Fat Belly Kaf, Fishheads, Earth n Sea, Gaia, Byron Dive, Byron Bay Services Club, Southern Cross Credit Union, Toy Kingdom, Kids Club Australia, The Falls Festival, Emma Gale, Angus MacDonald, Fromage la Rue, Cummings Electrical and Lifestyle Centres, In the Pink, BUN COFFEE, Goddess of Babylon

Thanks also to Kane and Sarah Sullivan for the gorgeous design of the Fair Publicity this year. Who didn’t love swinging on the Hillshoist??

Next Meeting: Term 4 – Monday 7 October 9am Music Room. All invited.